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ROTARY HORSI BI{OOM
(AmES' pATEN'r.)

Indispenszrble

c5

Q.

for cleansing roads before treating r,r,ith t:rr, and invaluable for
all ordinary street and road cleansing pLlrposes.

The use of Horse Rotarv Brooms has no\,v become general by all Municipal
Authorities for cleansing the roads and streets of surface detritus.
These Brooms, as manufactured, have proved exceedingly valuable in rapidly
'sweeping the surface of roads and streets. One defect in the construction of the
Brooms, rvhich has been brought prorninently into notice since the treating of the
-surface of roads with tar has been extensively tried, is the facf of the Brooms being

in oue straight and rigid length, r,vhich causes them to imperfectly cleanse
roads of irregular contour. This is a serious defect as any dust or surface detritus
left in the hollows or lorver parts of the roacl rvith a quick contour prevents the tar
made

from penetrAting the road.

The " Ao,tpr.let,B

"

Broom is the only one on the r-narket rvhich overcomes this

"

Broorn is divided into sections

"defect.

The " Aoapr.qer-e

;

each section rvorking loosely

'on the axle independentll, of the others. The sections oscill ate and rise and fall
according

to the varying curvature of the road surface, effectually cleansing

every

;

portion of the street or roadrvay.

The "

Aol.pr,q,er-e

"

Broont has far greater cleansing powers and a much longer

life than the ordinary rigid Broom. It rvill be obvious that as the sections of the
Broom are able to rise and fall acccording to the varying contour of the road surface,
all unnecessary strain and r,vear is removed, rvhilst the cleansing porvers of the Broom
are immensely increased.

Estimates for the "

" Rotary Horse Broom mounted complete, or
for Brooms made to fit any otl-rer make of Broom-carriage, may be had upon
application to

ADAprABr-E

-

Messrs. Ames=Crosta Sanitaty Engineering Co., Ltd.,
12 V|OTORIA STREET, NOTT|NGHAM.
z,
Tale(raphic Address:
Tel@EF

tlFdiTE!!-

Telephone No.

TdrFlurd.lF

(lnO
37

'' AME8, NOTTINGHAM.''

7.+E€rF+rfi+l€+€i+1242 NATTINGHAM,

Ir'.r.o.

A few Extracts from numerous letters received expressing
appreciation of our Patent Adaptable llorse Broom.

X'rom

W. H. PRESCOTT, Esg.,

A.M.r.c.E., ENcrNssn

& Sonvpvon, U.D. C., Torrnrueu.

Dear Sirs,

yan

appears

to be a great improvement on the other Brooms.

P.S.-I

enclose order

for another three Brooms.

Rupon'r. To W. TI. PRESCOTT, Esg., ENcrNpnn & Sunvrxon, U. D. C., T<rtrrNneu,
Dear Sir,
I beg to report that the Spindle and set of Rotary Brooms supplied by the
Ames Crosta Co. are working well and sweeping much cleaner than the ordinary
brooms in use; also the " filling " is of a better quality and lasting longer than the
old pattern broom.
Yours obed.iently,
(Signed)

II. W. CANT,
Works Superintenclent.

n'rom W. V, ANDERSON, EsQ., Crnv Sunvpvon, Wtxcnusren.

quite satisfactory."
From AIrn'RtrD

"

J. SMITH,

Esq.,.Sunvovon, U. D. C,, Crrvnnsnelr.

The Rotary Broom is working spiendidly and is doing its work very efficiently."

From EGBERT RUSIITON, Ese., Sunvnvon, U. D. C., Cr,nnrnonpns wrrlr Tnnuxscoo.

,,The Adaptable Rotary Roail Broom gives us entire satisfaction ancl is an advance
on the old. style. When the brooms are worn out will certainly adopt the new styie.", From E. BUCKEAItI, Ese,, Bonousg Sunvnvon, fpswrcn,

,,Oui

experience here with the Brushes is that they are better than the ordinary
brushes on irregular and badly kept streets."
From J. S.*IITTTICK, Ese., Sunvevon (ILcur.ravs), R. D. C., Cnovrox.
;,T!-e.Patent Adapiable Rotary Ilorse Broom supplied by you has been satisfactory."

-#.+-.*
^Fry'&.
n'rom G. W. MANNflNG, Esq., ENerxapn & Sunvevon, R,.D.C., Srerxns.
" It accommoclates itself to the surface oI the road b"tie."'

From C. R. S. KIR,KPATRICK, Esq., Crrv ENetNnnR, Npwcesrr,n-oN-Tvuu.

,'I

hope at a future clate to order several more

of the Adaptable Horse Brooms."

